Medical Care

What is a Medical Home?
A “Medical Home” is a healthcare provider you know and trust.

Why it is important to find a Medical Home
- Your health care provider and office staff know your child and family. Your child feels more comfortable going to someone they know.
- Well-child check-ups are a time to share information and ask questions.
- All your health records are in the same place and easy to find when you need them.
- Your family feels supported in finding information and local resources.
- Your medical home partnership promotes health and quality of life as your child grows.

Tips for building partnerships with your medical provider
- Talk to your child before the visit on what to expect.
- Listen to your child’s concerns and reassure them.
- Bring a list of questions or concerns to discuss during your appointment.
- Share information on how your child is changing.
- Ask about resources that may help your child and family.
- Ask about how to get care after hours, if needed.
- Show appreciation.

Do you qualify for Denali Kid Care Health Insurance?
Call 465-3537 or 1-800-478-3537, or apply at www.dhss.alaska.gov/dhcs/Pages/denalikidcare/. There is no cost to families who qualify.

Medical Home Options for Kids in Juneau
Dr. Emily Kane..................................................................................586-3655
418 Harris Street, Suite #329 | www.dremilykane.com
Naturopathic physician

Family Practice Physicians:........................................................................789-2910
10301 Glacier Highway | www.alaskafamilypractice.com
Several family practice doctors and physicians assistants.

Glacier Pediatrics..............................................................................586-1542
1600 Glacier Avenue | www.glacierpediatricsllc.com
Several pediatricians and nurse practitioners.
Jordan Creek Family Health Care: ................................................... 789-1600
8800 Glacier Highway, Suite 218 | www.jordancreekfamilyhealthcare.com
A family doctor and nurse practitioner.

Rainforest Naturopathic Medicine ................................................... 523-2102
418 Harris Street, Suite #316
Naturopathic physician.

Rainforest Pediatrics ........................................................................... 463-1210
3268 Hospital Drive Suite D
A pediatrician and nurse practitioner.

SEARHC ................................................................................................. 463-6608
3245 Hospital Drive | www.searhc.org
The Regional Health Consortium serves the health needs of all people in Juneau.

Valley Medical Care ............................................................................. 586-2434
1801 Salmon Creek Lane | www.valleymedicalcare.com
Several doctors and nurse practitioners.

If you have no health insurance and do not qualify for Denali Kid Care:
Juneau Family Health & Birth Center .................................................. 586-1203
1601 Salmon Creek Land | www.juneaubirthcenter.org
Family practice doctor, physicians assistant, medical assistant, holistic family care.

Juneau Public Health Center .................................................................. 465-3533
3412 Glacier Highway (by Twin Lakes Playground)

Dentists who accept Medicaid
Alaska Dental Arts ............................................................................. 780-6066
2237 N. Jordan Avenue | www.akdentalartsjuneau.com

SEARHC Children’s Dental Clinic.......................................................... 789-kids (5437)
3245 Hospital Drive - Has pediatric dentists

Dr. Laskey .......................................................................................... 586-9616
641 W. Willoughby Avenue, Suite 204

Dr. Lee .................................................................................................. 586-1188
712 W. 12th Street, Suite 2 | www.jaredleedds.com

Dr. Riederer ........................................................................................ 789-3100
9309 Glacier Highway, Suite A101

Other Medical Services
Juneau Urgent Family Care .................................................................. 790-4111
8505 Old Dairy Road
Providing family medicine, such as physicals and well-care, providing immunizations, treating infectious diseases, injuries, allergies, and respiratory problems on a walk-in basis. Hours include evenings and weekends.